Digital Day Clock
Code: DF-DC12
Price: £59.99 incl. VAT
Date: 15/06/2019
VAT Relief Eligible: Yes (£49.99 with VAT
relief)
Delivery: £3.95 incl. VAT per order

The simple & innovative The Day Clock was designed by BIME (Bath Institute for Medical Engineering) for people
with impaired memory.
The easy to read and informative design can remind someone of the current day - and period of the day - at a glance.
Plug & play straight from the box - time is set by AlzProducts before dispatch
Completely automatic calendar - only requiring manual input for changes in daylight saving
Back-lit display - for night-time visibility
Battery back-up - ensures time remains accurate if there is a power cut
Please note that the battery back-up cannot be used to power the clock, it simply retains the correct time. The clock
must remain plugged into mains power for the day & period to be displayed.

Plug & Play - No Set-Up Required!
Simply plug your Digital Day Clock into your mains power upon arrival, & the correct time & date will be displayed.
Local time & date programmed by AlzProducts before dispatch (to the second)
Internal clock ensures that time remains accurate during transport

Day Period Times
Morning - 7am to 12 noon
Afternoon - 12 noon to 5pm
Evening - 5pm to 10pm
Night - 10pm to 7am
All day period times are now completely customizable, this allows users to program the clock for their individual
needs. For example, some customers may want the clock to change from "Night" to "Morning" at 5am, or others at
8am.

Awards
South West Innovation Award - Winner
National Dementia Care Awards - Finalist
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How to Order
Orders can be placed securely online at AlzProducts.co.uk - or over the phone with our UK sales team.
Call 024 7642 2224 to place your order or for further information. This product's order code is DF-DC12.

